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UNIVERSITY OF NORTrl FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
Bill X Resolution 
Whereas~ Stude.nt Government ortgi. n~ lly funded the UNF Potter '·s Gui 1 d 
$450 and 
Whereas, the UNP Potter's Guild bas totally exhausted this account and 
Whereas, the UNP Potter t'S ~ut1 d Wqnt~. to s:end four members to the 
17th. Annual Conference of tbe Nattonal Council on Education in 
the Ceramtc Arts b,etng h.el d ~,1arch 16 ~19 in Atlanta~ GA and 
Whereas, th~ costs for thts trip are esttmated to be $1,241.25. 
Therefore, be it enacted that $2~0 be transferred to the UNF Potter~s .. 
Gutld account from CCC reserves to be expended for food and 
travel . 
Introduced By: M. Carson 
Seconded By: 
Senate Action: 
Enact e d Ve to e d President .A. 
Jack M. Nunnery
